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Though Íåntideva is famous as a great master of Mådhyamika school in India, it is not easy to define his

historical nor philosophical position in Indian Buddhism. His texts are not only so much cited by contemporary

scholars but also he does not cite Mådhyamika works of others in his works. He is classified into the Pråsa©gika

school in a later Tibetan grub mtha’ literature, but it does not seem to show his exact philosophical position. The

reason why he is called the Pråsa©gika would come from that the subject of his Bodhisattvacaryåvatåra is thought to

be similar to that of the Mådhyamakåvatåra of Candrakîrti.

Dîpaµkaraßrîĵ åna (Atißa) who is known as an author of the Bodhipathapradîpa is also classified into the

Pråsa©gika school in the grub mtha’ literature. Though this also seems to show his exact philosophical position, he

referrs to Candrakîrti and Íåntideva several times in his works and he may be recognized to write the

Bodhipathapradîpa on the basis of the the Madhyamkåvatåra or the Bodhisattvacaryåvatåra. We can call the group of

these texts “the bodhicaryå works in the Mådhyamika literature.”

I will consider the philosophical position of Íåntideva in India through the viewpoint of Dîpaµkaraßrîĵ åna. that

is to say, (1) the Bodhipathapradîpa with his auto-commentary and his other mahåyåna texts in which he refers to the

works of Íåntideva, (2) his commentary on the Bodhisattvacaryåvatåra of Íåntideva, (3) the Mahåsütrasamuccaya,

the anthological text of mahåyånasütras like the Íik≈åsamuccaya of Íåntideva. In the

Madhyamakopadeßa-ratnakarañ∂oghå†a, for example, he classfied Íåntideva not into the Mådhyamika section like

Bhavya, Buddhapålita, Íåntarak≈ita and Kamalaßîla but into the section of masters who write the texts for beginners

after aspiration (cittotpåda) like Candragomin and Íüra. This means that he does not recognize Íåntideva as a

Mådhyamika master, but a master who writes the text on the practice of bodhisattva. But it is clear that Íåntideva is

one of important masters for him and he writes his works under the influence of Íåntideva.

Through this investigation it will be clear how Íantideva was read in the last period of Indian Buddhism and how

his philosophical position was understood then.


